The article describes the methods of management precision processing spatially-complex surfaces on CNC milling machines. The technique of engineering design operation of the finishing milling spatially complex surfaces on CNC milling machines, allowing to implement a change management method within the geometric parameters of the cutting area. A mathematical model allowing stabilize the components of the cutting force by law-changing supply in some parts of the treated surface spatially complex shape. Evaluation of performance management techniques listed processing accuracy has shown that the most effective control method has an accuracy of a change in the geometric parameters of the cutting area.
Introduction
At design engineering of fine milling of crooked spatial surfaces by means of СNС machines the main objective is achievement of maximum efficiency at the required accuracy.
There are several approaches to control accuracy of fine milling of crooked spatial surfaces, which have different efficiency. The following methods are used for control: change of one or several cutting mode parameters; change of the cutting geometry; change of the cutting tool parameters in the course of working, etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
For design engineering of control programs for working of crooked spatial workpiece by means of СNС machines in most cases САМ (Computer Edit Manufacturing) systems are used. Such systems are aimed at implementation of only one control method -maintaining of equal working conditions by program orientation of the
